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.A. lfOr~g 4ocument prepared by the sezviCJes of the Commission 
I:1t roduct i Ol'l. 
I' ·' ''IT ; 
1, 11h:l,G ~~per is intended .. 0 ~ro•·ide 1:he ba.siEI for a. cenera.l de"ua.~ e .":':f 
the . Cou.noi.l on current :1uolea.:. pro'ble:ns. :en "..he light of the die;~:; ~Gi.:>.: 
the Commission will come forwu-0. in due oO'I. •. :'ce with speoifio ;>ro~o::;3.1G 
tor act~OJ\ in areas within COir:aunity compe1.1moe. 
I 
2. In, :dd-1976, 91 Gigawa.tts (01-1) of rru.olea.r 3'ower were a.lrea.d;; opera.~L .. :;, 
ordered, or firmly pla.:-::·.ed an C. 125 m·r ua.s re.;a.:-dcd as a real int ic ";a:,:~; 
for th' yea.r 19?:) in the light of nember G()"/e:r'2'1 .. ::ents• future ~olioh~:::. 
· .. ":."liS ua,s in itself a 3\lbGtantbl reduction froo ~he tarGet a~proved ·c~· 
the Counoil in December 1974· of 160 - 200 nil • 
• 
j. I I, now seems 'unlikely that we shall achievEt more tha.r. ;o :;·.r in 1 :;~.;. 
~·11e difference between ;o and 12:; GU is thu equiva.len~ of ...;,; :: -;o:;s f ~e:.. 
oil per' year, or 64 1 .. tons of coal. If ·~his. a:nou:·.t of elec;ricit;r is 
eenera.te4,. f:rom oil it meaus that oil Aimporta in 19~5 w.av reac:·. a :ev(;l 
pf 700 1:1illion tons, re,resentinc )jjJ or our total encr.::r needs. !'::e 
"'.o.ble in Annex 1 shows to~al GW now oneratin~ in ea.ch cou.ntr-.r b;r ·;;r;-e 
(L\·m, AGR ~to.), the rnid-1976 official p:roerar.t::1e fer ea.ch cO\lntr.r, a.::d 
tho current national indications. 'irne ta.l>le in A.-.. ~e;: 2 shows tho 
o~nt~ibution made qy nuclear energy in total energy demand. 
Fast Breeder Reactors 
.· . 
-+• I~ ~'d.ition, 2 r~otot.:rc fa.st breeder r·ear.tor~ a.re orcra.tin.; a.7.· ~.o-,.-~ ~e1.· · · (a:o 1:lf) in the United Kingdor. a.nd ·at La.rc,mlc (~33 :.~·1) in Fra;1~o::>; ~ 
f'ur·ther 2C2 .~u ~rototype unH is under con:>trur. · ior. a.~ K.::.lka.r i!': ;e;· ~ ... :. ·• 
:'r~ce ha.s, in na.rtnershi:- lr.i.~h It;D.y and Gc:'!-:n.o-.;;,·, s-tarted ouildi·-:.:; ·-:. 
no::~:"Qrcial ooale prototr:e (S~;.!l8r J··h~nix 1 :~JO .. '.1). It is u~•likcl,j· : ~~~ •. 
fa.:Jt breeders will be e::rtabli~;hed and pJ•ovH•i for full cot;'.r.leroiol :-;c:-vi::c 
bof~re 1990. Bllt & major enC:.eavour of th:l,s kir.d requires a oonti~.:.it.:r 
of effort, decision and ordering, otherwis1' tho importa.~t fast reac~or 
option (whioh enables over 50! of uraniu:n ..,-t01:1o to provide energy, ir.3:.~:;.~t 
of ~! as '4th current reactor t7P9s) will not be open to us for co;:cercia.l 
•xplott-.ti~, · · 
-·---···. ··~--~---- "- --------.- -·---··- ·------- ------------- ~------
Hi{;h Tempe?a.ture Reactors 
5 .. In the meantime, a high temperature ~~:cperimental reactor (HTR) of 13 
1&1~ has successfully operated for many years at Julich (Germa."l.J) w:-.ile 
a prototype unit rated 300 MWe is bej1111g constructed, also in Ger.:la.:-_::, 
at Uentrop/Schmehausen. The posaibil~fty of a :f'u.rther prototype bui 1: 
by industry for Community u·tUities "!!"using an alternative te~hnolo;::: 
is at present under study by the Co~~:Lssion with help from member E~a.te 
experts from UNIC~ and UNIPEDE*. Su(:h a. reactor might u~Je a new fuel 
cycle based on thorium, if it can be designed to minimize prolifera~ion 
risks. The total cost of developing on HTR would be high and might be 
attractive for development ~y the Coumunity in collaboration with USA. 
Nuclear Fuel Cycle 
6. The uranium needs of our current programme are covered until the early 
1980s provided, of course, that contracts are honoured. The Council has 
taken note of a Community supported exploration programme to discover 
new uranium resources in t}le Community; but chances of finding major 
new deposits are not hi£h and we are therefore likely to remain ma~or 
importer·a facing risks of shortages and political interruptions. 
' 
7• As some technical problems have delayed the availability of reprocessirli~ 
capacityf irradiated f'uel will have 1;o be stored for a time. However, as 
reprocessing capacity progressively l1ecomes available it will enable our 
needs to be reduced by about 20~ for uranium and by about 15% for enrich-
ment services, besides providing plu1;onium for recycle and for use in 
fast breeder reactors. 
Research and Development 
8. In addition to and compl'emen1.ing nucl~~ar (fission) work by Member States 
.{costing about 700 rrru.clyear) the Community spends about 35 rrru.ch·ear. 
Part of this Community effort is appJ.:led to safety research; but sir~i fi-
cant work is also in progres•• on the treatment .and storage of radical':t i ·:, 
waete,on the recycling of pl~tonium ~~ld upon radiological protection re-
search. In view of the critical na.tw·1~ of the 'back-end' of the fuel 
cycle. (reprocessir.g, ma.nagem~mt and l'e-use of plutonium, and waste stor~·· , 
it is for consideration that greater coordination of national progr~e 
should be encouraged and increa.eed Ccu:11munity eftort should be devoted to 
such problems. 
+) Union des !nd1.1stries de la. Coilll!!UJ':\~ilut6 Eu.rop6en:o.e 
•) Union Internationa.ll.'! d.~~ Producte\U"II ..t 

















.. NUcl~ar Capacity on line )fid .... l976 
1 .. 5 .. 1977 Pro'"ramme 
GCR LWR AGR Others Total 
B 
-
1.7 ... 1,.7 5·5 
D 
-





p 2.3 1.2 0.3 3.8 40 - 45 
I 0.2 0.4 
-

















0.4 8 .. 1 14.5 
10.2 9.7 o.s 20.7 116.6 ~ 129.6 
I aaya 125 
.· 
· •) 1 GWe • 1000 MWe - 1 million kilowatt& (electrical} 
GCRa Gas cooled reactor 
AORa Advanced gaacooled reactor 























th$ contribution of nuolea.r energ in 11r:>teJ. enerQ" -iemand 
(in~) 
1976 19130 1985 
Belgium 4,7 4~9 10,4 
Der.;na.rk - - -
Federal Republic 1 ,9 61,1 9,2/11,0 
of Germalzy' 
Fra."lce 1 '9 8,1 17,4/19,8 
Ireland - - -
Italy o,6 1 ,2 .. . ,l,O 
Luxc.::~bourg I 20,0 - .. 
!;etherlands 1,2 0,9 0,8 
... 
United ·Kingdom 3,2 4,9 5,1 
3,4/9,4 EiiR 9 2,0 4 1S l ,., 
.· .· 
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